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CANTON. OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1883- - SEAII-WKKKL-

MONTHLY MEETING

Of the Stark County Horticultural
Society.

Held at the Residence of B. T. Berllen. on
Wednesday, July 4th—Full

Proceedings.

According to the yearly arrangement
i ., .,, as net forth on the annual card, the

Stark County Horticultural Society met
. near ljouisvuie, at me residence, ana
. nursery ana small fruit farm of Mr. B,

T. Berllen, on Wednesday, July 4tb. '83.
; l he weather being very fine, and the de- -,. Hire oi seeing ine nne rruit farm or Mr.

Berllen, aa well as the general Interest
, .. in the society, brought out a large at

tendance from all Darts of the county.
'' At 11 o'clock a. m.. President Ruperd

railed the meeting to order. The niln
. ntes of the previous meeting were read

ana approved
Mr. If. W. Lawrence, who was appoint

ed a special committee to report on the
v merit . or demerit of the wild goose
' ' plum at the last meeting,, was called

upon to report, but failed to respond, be
ing absent.

Mr. Borsteald that one year he had
raised a bushel or more of the wild goose
plnm. Had a number of trees which

. v were large and thrifty, the frnit is most
.,- excellent when you get it. but the cur

cnlio is the great enemy of all plums.
Will preserve bis wild goose plum trees
in tne nope mat in ine future we will

' be able to raise plums. The wild goose
variety ought not to do aiscaraea yet.
i' wm. mesz, irom tne committee on
Orchards, said he was not correctly re
ported at the former meeting; as he then
Intended and did say, that the apple
crop wouia oe sum, out peacnes plenty,

.v especially on seedling trees.
t " - Mr. Kverhard The crop of apples will

be light. Some trees have a fair amount
but winter apples will be scarce.

4
D. M. Slusser reports as before. Ap-

ple crop slim. Peaches plenty whore
" mere are trees..; v

' Mr. Bltzer In regard to apples, mv
. , Grime's Golden are full, Fallenwalder

lull, Baldwin one-fourt- h crop. Gate me
dium. Since 1874 I have bad peaches
every year; nearly all seedlings. Think

't'i toy orchard a better bearer than ordl- -
iw...nary.

Mr. Rockhill I have peach trees plan-- 1

ted round my house for shade. Nearly
all seedlings, and they are full. I find
where the budded trees are protected

,.V from the cold blasts of winter by bulld- -
" lngs or a southern elope, generally have

peaches., Have one tree in an exposed
position, ana it nas very lew peacnes.

Mr. Bitzer says he has a budded peach
tree among his seedlings which are full,

,
'

, while the budded one has nothing. In
reference lo grapes, would say that mv

, grapevines are beariqg abundantly, as
well as I have ever seen, and find It so
throughout ray entire- - neighborhood

,. What has been the experience of the
past year with new varieties of fruit?

, , This question was taken from the ques- -

tlon drawer." - Mr. Slusser said he had tried only one
new variety Of strawberry, which was
called the ''Big Bott," and his experience

, is, tnat it should be called the "Little
: Bob.".
I '',".'. Mr. Rockhill has raised the Beth Boy-

-. den and Monarch strawberries. Was
told that Seth Boyden was not a good va
riety, and was induced to buy Sharpless,

. , na.ine result is, very nne oerries, ex"- - eept Seth Boyden. Will plant that va
riety. Never missed having berries
from-- that variety. Will try Crescent
Seedling.

' Mr. Borst- - has aulte an exnerienca In
'"pears', having planted mostly Bartlett's.

Was Induced to try Ciapp's Favorite,
but thinks be was deceived In the trees,
ior wnat ne got ma not prove worthy.'

'1 -- i Dinner was announced by our worthy
nosi, ana tne society toon a recess until

- o'clock p. m., and repaired to the ta
bles, which were so bountifully suppled
and so elegantly arranged, that all eu- -

' Joyed the feast In the most social man-
ner. Our old and respected friend Hen-
ry Math las, who Is one of the oldest na--
lives of MlmlsbUlen township, was
one of the guests of the society, and
seemed to enjoy the meeting very much.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
- Daring the noon recess, r.fter dinner,

M : the members of the society, of both
sexes, pretty generally travelled over

i the grounds of our host and hostess. All
; expressed surprise at the extent and va- -

rlety of the fruits of all kinds, apples,
' peaches; pears, grapes, plums, strawber-

ries, raspberries, blackberries, etc In
the nursery, too, are shade trees, iuclu-- .

k ding evergreens.
The nursery is extensive and the trees

thrifty, embracing 70 varieties of apple,
20 or of peaches, 15 or more of pears,
&& Last year over ten thousand peach--
as were budded, and each year for the
past four years ten thousand saleable
apple trees were set out. This will
give an idea of the business done la this
line.

The acres of strawberries, raspberries
and blackberries made a good showing
for work in this department. Last year
about one hundred bushels of strawber-
ries were gathered and sold, but this
year the crop will not exceed sixty. The
black ana the red raspberries show no
pretty well; and the Snyder and Brltton
varieties or the blackberry show a no-
ble crop. It will pay any one well to
vlnlt the Berllen premises on some one

"of these pleasant days and take a sur
vey, it is one oi the most Interesting
sights we know of in Stark county.

Meeting called to order.
IThe Seoretarv read a nostal-ear- d from

w. jr. newton, as follows: ... .

v Millkrsbubo, O., June 26," 1883.
To the officers and members of theq Stark County Horticultural Society,

'rreeting: I regret to say the Ui condi-
tion of my health together with the
unsettled condition of the weather, pre-
vents my meeting with you to-da- y. The
very pleasant and enjoyable time I had
at your meeting of one year ago, made
a lasting impression on my mind, and a

, desire to meet with you again. I hone' you will have an interesting and profit-
able meeting; one long to be remem-
bered. I regret I cannot send you very

C encouraging accounts of the first crops
'In this (Holmes) county for 1883, especi-

ally strawberries and grapes, both of
I . which auSered severely from late spring
. '. frosts. Apples will also be scarce, but I

think of good quality.
Respectfully yours, G. F. NrwTON.
The Kssaylst and Alternate being

absent, on motion of Mr. Bitxer, Mrs.

Lester was continued as Essayist and
W. G. Myers as Alternate. i

The Committee on Berries found on
exhibition by B. T. Berllen, strawberries,
one specimen, James Vlck; one speci-
men. Big Bob; both fair specimens of
thnl r Vnr Inttna at. t.ha Itlna. nf Ik. aam aAn

By B. T. Berllen, one specimen Turner
lanpumry, uu vruiuury sample. I

Tyler raspberry by D.' M. Slusser, avery fine sneelmen. ...
Several bunches of black raspberries

oy airs, aiocx, wnicn are apparently
quite prolitlo.

By Philip Kverhard a specimen of two
varieties of raspberries one black and
the other yellow. Committee cannot
name either; both nice berries, j

Soeclmen mnlhnrrv hv M Rltiir- - fnlF
specimen.

upeelmen or gooseberries by Mrs.
Mock. These twigs are well covered
with large and clear fruit. i

A fair Hnntttmeii nf rarf n tyu n fa ho iha
same party.

. . PHILIP KVERHAHD, )
Jacob Holl, I Com.
P. J. Palmes, ) ,

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FLOWERS.

The auantltv of flowrn nn aTftihitinn
though not numerous, are very hand-
some, some of which are very novel and
and attractive.

Miss Sarah Nlesz exhibits a handsome
bouquet, made up of Sweet Williams,
Roses, Mignonette, Bachelor's Buttons,
Cactus, &c beautifully arranged.

Mrs. Watson Wise contributes a very
fine hand bouquet of Phlox Drnmmondi,
vnri Afyat.a1 anil aalfjtnlnp.il n... n,nm
single and double. Dusty Miller, Ifuchsla,
Innocence and Elder Blommos; beauti-
ful, i

Otir hontAoa lllanlnva a hflalrai r.9 an
flowers, coa&isting of Roses, pansles.
Feverfew, sdged with beautiful . Geran- -
i II ITI loflVM iha hon.lla nf mhlnh ta ni.n
fully decorated with Forget-me-no- t.

A display of fragrant WhiteLllles, In-
termingled with Asparagus branches In
the form of a bouquet; handsome. Do-
nated by Mrs. Stambaugh. i

Mrs. D. M. SluHHnr nruMMnt.aa nvtamMal
bouquet of Larkspur, Lantana,! Phlox
Drummondi. Geraninm. nf imriomtiui
pink and dark colored, . Daisies, tFever-fe-

Begonia, . Variegated, Wandering
Jew, and several other fine varieties nf
flowers; exceedingly fine. ' .

A Cluster of larcrn Panslnn nnntrlhutala m r ... .
vjr o. atvyora, l

a variety or wild cactus (in bloom)
brouirht frnm ITflmfna whara it., nrnwa
among tne rooks; a very novel plant,
Donated by Mrs. J. F. Nieea. j

Many visitors were present, who ex- -
nriMAMl thrtr....... arlmlratlnn nf ha M.annn.r - uuiv.u u l t nu aiauuDiIn which the surroundings of the home
ui uur uoBir uuu nostess were arranged
The numerous flowers and frulte occu
DVlIlflr tne frrnuriilM MAAmtui tn Ka varv
attractive to the eye of every one pre- -....BJU ' ..,.-

A flneclefl FnnemR tnr noma ananll
caiimi luuwu omuis ripe. lour com
mittee are unacnuaintnd with tha hntn

. . uHiiiu i. ia .on.ainiv a w n nnwai
interesting plant of a succulent nature',
havinir blossnmn nnmAwhat. raaomhiinn
ine dowi oi a pipe. Presented by Mr,
George Henning.

B. MEYERS,
Mrs. 8. B. Youtz,-Mis-

Maooib Youtz,
Miss M. Bayliss, i

Committee-

P. J. Palmer an ill ha nttinai a nmKn.
of trees full of plumbs on the grounds of
air. Dei iieu, sua wantea to xnow now
ne savea idem.

Mr. Berllen onlil hn nnrAml a hinaiin
sneet unaer tne trees dally after bios.
soming time and jarred the trees with
a mallet, thereby making the curculiodron oo the aheAt. AftAr nrhlAh thasnr...
easily destroyed. In order that the tree
may not do in j area by the nse of the .
wane, ue uou msertea an iron pin intothe trnA nraawnl n(T n llmh
to strike to produce the jar. This must
oe kept up until the plum is nearly full

Mr. Rnrat . nn va tha nf nm fa tha Ktfruit; never have any trouble to sell
what you have got; has received six dol--
lara RAF hnahal JarrlnA Ih.
anen tlv is nno nf th.A mnut. AfTaat I va mana
of saving the plum from the curculio.
Having pigs and chickens with the trees
i ..

Mr. nlt.KAl BflVB nafflrhKn nf hi. t.na" uv.nuw. uid Li an
plums every year and he does nothing to

P. J. Palmer says as long as be had
the Damson variety he had plums every
year. r

I. M. Slusser thinks the Damson Is
such a great bearer that there are not
enough curculio to destroy them, i

H. H. Mvera thlalra tha Kiironila rlti
work on thin-skinn- ed fruit. Says the
curculio can fly, and cited Instances, tothat if n na luranil. . will... aataK (h.n"" " n vWUU I1IOUJ OIUU I
his nelirhbora do nnt. wa mill aat rM nf I

" Bv itliniUl f

Pom m If fa h nn VAnrafohlaa fln1 iha
smallest show In their department that
hrlfl bAAIl Oil AThlhif.inn tnr man-- itiAnihn
The entire exhibit eonBistinir of one'
head of lettuce, for name, by Mrs. Hock,prouoqnrea oy aranerB to be the

eurltwl flinanflon. anrl hv vmiv Anmmf.mj j j WU WIUIUAITtee to be a very fine specimen. .
Mas. a. McGregor, )

si-.- - Mrs. P. Evbrhabd, Com
Mrs. Holl, j f )

Mr. RltZAr ATMhltAll nn flna omul.vm j u oinvrmen of soar cherries. ,

The SecrntArv Axhihltl a fan ,r,,i.
cots said to be grown in the south,
which were very perfect specimens, but
tasteless and Insipid.

U. H. Myers, Jacob Keagey and G.
Stump, each paid one dollar as theirannual dues.

D. M. Slusser handed to the Secretary
11.12 derived from donations to the So-
ciety. . .

Mr. Borst thinks we should be vigilant
In watching tree peddlers. .

H. H. Myers has been through the
mill anil gtata 1 n h tn n iuu whara tmn
peddlers would go to some nursery and
uuj tun uuuiuiHi muci sua iikuet mem
with annh namaa nf thA rfifFArant varie
ties as were in demand. Mr. Myers says
he has some trees, now, but as an oldnnrsery man he says that Mr. Berlien'atrees are a. crraat dan I hattav than hia
and would give double price for such ..
trees as Mr. Berlien'a If he wished to
start an orchard. -

, Mr. Bltzer asked If yoa want a smallnatch of atrawhArrlAa fw m, nm. 7 ' ' -- v. jvua u n II uon
what one variety would you plant?

Mr. Watson Wise Says he would plant
Charles Downing. ..

Mrs. Berllen wonld take Unnnt v..
non. J ofJaenh ITnll wnnMtaV rn mh..iflni
Triumph. . , ,', " , , . , of

oo

air. Kerllen The same.
Mr. Hi tflar aa 1,1 at tha maatln. a v

V -" " mmw vuv uicvnilg IL kljg
Summit County Horticultural Society
the Cumberland Triumph was selected, of

and he also thinks that the best variety.
Mr. Borst asked for best two varieties.
Mr. Niees says Kentucky and Charles

Downing. i
D. M. Slusser says Cnmberland Tri-

umph and Manchester. i

. Mr. Berllen would take the same.
Mr. Kverhard raises strawberries for

his own- - nse. Does not know what va-
riety, but thinks it is Beyden. My best
results were this year. I thinned out
the stalks, and got about 50 quarts
of berries from two square rods of
ground. - ,

Mr. Wise asked: Is It not a fact thatthese new varieties do not do well in allsoils?
Mr. Borst I find that; Mr. Berlien's

soil Is clay; so that it would be well to
mention the kind of soil we have whenwe seek varieties for our locality.

Mr. Wise suggested that it would be
well for the society to establish-a- u ex-
periment station for strawberries, inorder to And the best varieties. ,

Mr. Bayliss made the following report
on the death of Mr. Stump, which was
unanimously adopted: ' i

Whereas, Our worthy, belovfl and
much respected President, Levi Stump,
has been removed from us by death, the
shock is so great and unexpected, andthe feeling so intense, words seem to beentirely inadequate to express even a
small part of the numerous and variedfeelings produced by this sad event. We
have, however, in the past, without themost remote idea of this sad, brief and
UUeXDeCted termlllHtlnn nnrmuH n,.
appreciation of his sterling integrity,
worth and zeal In our cause, by choos-ing him unanimously each year, for thelast three or four years, to the highest
office in our society, which position hehas filled with distinguished ability,
honor to himself and satisfaction to all;
therefore.

Resolved. That whiia na nnn,n ami
regret his absence and oor loss, we will
always remember . with pleasure theunman example ne has set us In

frn crt i tv u n,l iuMaDaunN ,n
austry, by which means he was. so suc
cessful through life, and secured suchan abundant competency. And' aboveall shall we remember what a thorough,untiring, earnest friend of horticulturenewas; at all times doing all! in his
DOWer. bV WOrd or lieul tn fnrthar Ita
progress and success. And to prove our
admiration and appreciation of these en-
nobling qualities, we will endeavor atall times to follow his illustrious exam-
ple, and will keep in mind the followingvery appropriate words of his own, fromhis annual address of January, e

mourning the loss we have thussustained, let us not forget that we have
renewed cause for thankfulness thatour lives have been spared still longerto enjoy the brilliant and fragrant blos-
soms, and the luscious, health 'givingfruits with which the Almighty. Ruler
i ra uuirere nas so graciously be-

decked and enriched our pathwaythrough life,in this beautiful world. And
now, my friends, reminded as we are of
inuuuomuiiuij ui ine oy mena depar-tures from among our fellow-laborer- s,

it behooves us who remain to bear in
mind the adviee, "Be ye also ready."
Let us strive so to walk our daily roundsthat when we also shall be called, our
summons may be accompanled withthe assuring words: "Well done, good

uu luiuiui Boivaui; enter ye into the
joy oi your tiora."

Resolved, That to his wife and chil
dren in their herAavnmant............ an,n .aii.uu,,, aiuiu'tlon, we tenderour heartfeltsympathiet.;
and will, by suitable neighborly acts of
Muuuoon, nueviituu uiiu sympathy, en-
deavor, so far as lies in our power, to
alleviate their suffering and affliction;
and we congratulate them on thd recov
ery ui iiueutner memoers or the family

"oi.oii.ir auiiutuu wuu severe siCKnessResolved, That a copy of these reso.
Intions be presented to the family of

,. .... - " -- i j liu'uidi tuuuivtAnnw. L. li .1 -yanniojur 1UU11UU11UU.
JAMES BAYLISS,
Wm. H. EssioTT '

O. W. Lawrence,
. Com mittAn.

On motion of Mrs. Berllen, Mr. Bayliss
WttH IftllUfllllLHfl n HIWHl, I lnmmirT.an tn
solicit for members at the next meeting.

Adjourned to meet at the residence of
ouuu tt naraoTOve. xsorin Lawrnnra
vveanesuay, August 1, 1883. ,

j. kuperd, resident.
A. PoNTins, Seo'y. :

'

A MYSTERIOUS. DEATH
Riv A VTnvin Tor Tnln tn uui...,.

(IflVH ncrn Rlatar Plamana nf. tha. rafhnll.j r - - - ' i.u v.iiiviiu1 .1 . . i. . Til l 1 1 .

viuar vi iiua uiYiut) rroviaence, myster
iously aisappearea rrom new Braaafels,
where tha ancietv hna Ita aitnantinnai
institution. At first it was thou eh t she
naa gone to ban Antonio or Austin, but
inanlrV fallfld tnrAVAal hArwharaahnnta
YefltArdaV fin Pfnffr nf Kanr Rrann
fels, fonnd a skeleton in the mountains
bikuii uiua iruui iimt town, ana exami-
nation proved it that of the missing sis-
ter, i She was a German, nnlv a mur In
this country, and it is snarirnHtmi nht.
trrew homesick, hnt aa it la a rnlu nf tha
society that no Sister go alone on the
streets or highway, abdnction, i with
Its foul and horrible accompaniments,
are suspected.

LATE NEWS.

Alexandria. JulvMr). At Damaitta
yesterday there were 63 deaths from
cholera: Mnnaurat. H7; Simnnnnil .17.'Shierbin 2. -

Brooklyn, Mass- - July 10. John Gil- -
more, the convict who fired the work
house, was held today in $5000 for the
grand jury.

ArKTiNnnri Jnlv 10 VhanAal Don
has been convicted for participation in
the Alexandria riots and sentenced to
seven years hard labor.

Reading: Pa-- Jnlv 10. The inno- - ten
ding troubles at the Bethlehem Steel
Works ended yesterday. When the men
reported for duty they found the door
locked against them. It is said the

were InfnrmAd a Btrlta man
lem plated. The number of men thrownout is 3300, ,

CharlAB Rri- n n i -. i uu. vu mawlf A At PhllAiialnhla fl.tti.Ja. .....- - - uu.ukuaj, rvos fjuui- -
mitted to await the action of the grand
jury, ai ion luquesi ne swore the wo-
man was not his wife, though they lived
together three years. Brio-ir- assert.!
that the woman cut her own throat.
He is believed to be Insane.

NraRimn. N. Y Jnlv IA Tha aana'o- -
tlon of the honr here In thA nlniumant

Mr. J. B Wells, a married man aged
years, wuu aires nettle vail, a niece
his wife who has lived with them for

ten Or twelve years. Wnlla la a fnrnur
and cattle dealer who did a bio-- trail

leave ermlitara hum tn tha onw.,. nt t
$w,(x.

THE OHIO CANVASS.

Grand Ratification Meeting at
Hamilton on Saturday.

Judge Hoadly Greeted in an Enthusiastic
Manner, and Responds in a Ridging

Speech.

Hamilton. July 7. Hon. fteorirl nn.ii
ly, the Democratic nominee for .Gover-
nor. arrJvAd at Usmlltun at. half-m-at a l

o'eloek last evening from Toledo, where
u unci ueeu iu atteuuance at trie-- meet-
ing of the State Central and Executive
Committees. He was met at the depot
by the leading Democrats of the city,
and a band of music, and escorted to the
residence of Hon. James K. Campbell,
wllArA h.A waji antartnl nail till 1 1. 1 ... ..
appointed for the meeting in Court House
oiiuaru, - i.

At six o'clock a driving rain storm set
in, nuu i iuukbu as iiiouku nie entnua-las-

prevailing must' be dampened.
The clouds broke In half aa honr. ami
there was hope of good weather again;
but as the crowd began to gat he f, a lit-
tle before eight o'clock, the rain broke
out afresh, with promise of a 'steady
fall. It was announced that the meet-
ing would be organized In the new Ger-.....- ..

. it.,, .

uiau oociuiv nun, several squares mut-
ant, and a considerable distance away
irom ine main thoroughfares. The tide
immediately set in toward ihe hall,
W h i ! h van nnoAllllv flllait tnita aananltn, f . J . . .va i.uavi.fm .i. m i T

ui 4,suu people or tnereaooats. i

iub aiteuuance was very large, con
sidering the exigency which Compelled
the chanirA of nlapA mini t.ha .niun..
manifested a serious interest in what
was to take place. Signs of enthusiasm
were manifested at an early stage of the
nrnftAAfl I n oa and tha nmilmiiiu Hn,!..
the evening amply confirmed the ex- -
"ecvniiiuiii..

When Judge Hoadly was Introduced he
Was flTAetfld with errant Airnlaim Tha
proverbial earnestness and party loyalty
ui .nn ueuiuurais ui rsu.ier couuey came
to the front In anlnniliil at.vla ti mant.
lnff at Once took shanA aa A Una nnonlne.. . I . r, . .ui ine cum paigu. i ue annexed extract
are rrom nis speech: i

HOW THE TWO PARTIES TREAT THEIR
RASCALS.

T.a1 I1A trAPA... fur a m Oman 4 1, it ,1 i PP....' f .w. ....-u.'- l. kllUences between the parties as illustrated
oy ine way in wnicn tney treat crlml
rials. ThArA linva haan fnur ifp.at-n.lm- l

nal. DubliC. nolitlRal iirnuiiMnna i n mir
country since the war. the nrstwasthe
inai cor tiie -- lnipeacnmeui or Andrew
.innnfinn. wh frv Marv.maB nA
nises as having been mere persecution.
iuobutouii was me trial or taoeock,
McDouald, Joyce and Avery, the corrupt
tools of the whisky ring, which grew up

uu was leu mio power auring the ad-
ministration of Ulysses 8. Grant, py the
uiibu cuiupucuy ot menepuDiican gov-
ernment. That nrnuncn t.inn nama tn
naught. Babcock was acquitted and the
others wen pardoned. That ia the re-
cord of that infamous conspiracy against
the treasury of the United States. The
other of those great political prosecu- -
tous oaa just mis moment came to
naught. The Secretary of the Repnbli- -
PH n Vat.lnnnl........ IjlrontiFfva. PummlH..v... u. j vvmiiiiv.uD,Stephen W. Dorsey, in partnership with
no ABsmuiuk ruMtrnHMittr-vrmipriv- i, ruDS

the Treasury of the United Staten, and
nft.Ar Mlf inaffoif na I f via lu nn ( ,tV

bf which the jury all but has. , . . . . . .convicted,.
ut iusi oeeu acquitted ana reiegatea to
serve his base masters once more at an-
other alnlt.inn In Inillana aa ha haa u.i.ir
ed at the last. Applause.

aiy menus, another political prosecu- -
WIFU 1DIUH1U9 w Wfl UHHLTIUWI, UUb 1UBU
irnrated for the Kemihliivana n.nl fharu
fore not unsuccessful. , In the city of INew York there was banded together a
ring under the leadership of Tweed to
rob the nAonln nf that iltv Wan than
detected r They were. Were they prose
cuted? They were. Were they convicted?
iuey were, was i weed sent to the peni-tentiary? FIa aa. Dili hn aurvi nnt hla
years there? He did. Did he die there a
convicted felon, convicted by the Demo-
cracy, for treason morally against theRtata anil hla nartr9 Ua ill. Uh. aAn.-- '" .a ywi.J U uiut 1 1 uu nu,
him to prison? - Samuel J. Tilden and.1. T ... . r ...i sie ueiuocracy oi now rors. lAppiause.J
Who nnt out anil ArnillAataH..... tha. .- - - I. .uuv.v.
frnm nnr nnrtv nnrl raulrail t.ha na rtn
to health and purity? Sniimel
and the Democracy of New York. The
Republicans hate to prosecute their
thieves.. The Democrats strangle theirs.
WHAT THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

SHOULD BE.
Ton Vnnar I haoa an.na l.all.. .1uw v waw auvn I Q'i )r n

the Republican party, at least they say 1 It
have. I have been there, so the Commer-
cial says. So I wrote ont my idea of what
the first plank of the Republican plat-
form should be. nrovidml It was written
by a truthful historian, one who was
not engaged In rougeingthe beauty, but ouQ

actually engaged in washing her face:
"Resolved, The Republicans of Ohio

and it might as well be of tha nation
adopt the following declaration of prin-
ciples: ,'....!"1. That the RannhllnAn nartv In fno
tering and encouraging the most glg- -

cuiiuyiiuuH iuowd in moderntimes, in perverting to base, selfish uses
thA AfTAnAlaa nf inval nmant whl.h kA
people intend for the general welfare.
.u inn .11 , tun irruoiueuD ma vioe
President, remaining not only unpun-
ished, bllt antnallv raurarita1 arith tha ot
spoils of office conferred by the benef-
iciaries of fraud on It on the perpetra-
tors;

a
establishment and maintenance of

the "Whisky Ring," the conversion of itsprofits to Republican party uses, and
the acquittal from punishment of itspromoters; In the waste of public fundsin tha "fllor Pnnta1 ffo.i.l. h lilMk m of
cials of the Administration of the Re-
publican machine; the use of the mon-
eys so stolen to corrupt election, andthe escape of the conspirators front pun-
ishment, in marked nnntraat with tha
condign punishment with which the
Democratic nartv lud hv unmnai i tii.
Tien, visited the-Ne- - York city rinir
thieves, Tweed, Sweeny", Connelly and at
Genet; the use of the civil service of the ed
uovernment through. Jay Hubbellism ik
and other like agencies' to corrupt the
ballot box; In the destruction of the i- n
American navy, whereby the glory won
on every sea for the national flag by thebattles of two wars, by Hull and Decatur foand Balubrldiro and Hi.rt ah, nn.
quered the navy of England, and by
Jarragutand Porter aqd Foots during
the rebellion has been converted Into
shame hv RAhmn mil rh.nHi. in .,. In
obliteration of our mercantile marine.o tnat tne nign seas are hardly touched

jr i Aiuericau aeei. wnue trllllno it

vu uu KXTupt; I npuciare scoured In search of river and harborjobs; iu the.wavlng ot the bloody shirtand the Cultivation Of HACtinnMl unlmnul.
ties long after the war had ceased, and
when the cultivation of fraternal affec-
tion and tha mathrula........... nf naaaa H.H k..v oaun uu wcome a duty, famish argent reasons for

? Koverument, ana tuiiy ex-
plain the reasons why so many of theablest and best Republican leaders, In-
cluding the honored names of Seward.1 1. .... n ii .. a . i . .Luaon, vrtwiey, oumuer, Adams, ,iTum-bull. PRlmnr Purtin P...!!,. ft.f riiiw...u, ooa,ua oi. 1 r ,
Julian and Rufus P. Spauldinir have fled
from afllliation with the Republican

M., j on uum bueooniagion or pestilence.
Great applause. This is the way I

read history. The series of iobs and
frauds which have put to shadie the
nailers or tne itepnbiiean party anddriven those great men, who were theDridn ami hnnnr anH t.ha aiap.nl ik. v ,

publican party during the rebellion, out
win vnrty , iimt is uie true nistory, andnot the falMA ntatamant vf aair.oanlatlAn

with which the Republican-- ' platform
I0PIUBI i.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

The Republican plattorm further ap-
proves the action of the General Assem-bly of Ohio, in the submission of thecoustltutional amendments relative to
the liquor traffic, and it approves the
taxation of the liquor traffic for revenue
-- uu .u, jun tiuruuaeui providing against, onirj iraumiug irom sucn trauioThat is the 8cott bill. This Dlatform anproves the Soott bill as it is. It does not

yuw wnetner tnat Dill is a finality or
not. I start in my consideration of this
Whole HUhim-.t- . frnm thla...... .rnla nf nin.als.- u.vj v. uiiii ain ,
that that which is iutrlnsically or per
no muuK uu hiuiui, i snouiu nave no
compromise with at all. The law of the
life of a good man is to fight against
immorality, wrong, every minute of his
I fa mtlt te In en .. 9 I. li.. . M aone lair UI bllt) IllO OI II gUXHl
citizen is to fight against any connec-
tion hfltWAMn t.a afata anA lmmnan I itn- - - waau utll wv U I1U tUl IIIU1 Ollbjfevery minuteof his existence. But when
a nnuk; in uot immoral per se, out onlywrong when .abused, then the duty of
una uiiimu ih iu protest against tne aouse
but not against the legitimate use of
that thinir. fAnnlaiina 1 Tha ain nf man
against woman is eternally and always
wrong, and those laws which in some
cases have been passed for licensing of
houses of shameless, disrep-
utable and tnrnrtd haiunaa what 1 thi...
termed by legislation, license. Is a crime
uKciiinw namiQltuullUlli LAppiaUSO.J IUtthe drinking of a glass of beer or wine
Or WhlttR-- what.har it. ha iiht nv .nn
depends, not npoa the nature of the act
moon, nm upua ine couuition ' or tneman who drinks. Applause. If thatman is a drunkard, or liable to be madea drunkard by drink, then to sell to him
wuuiu ue an auuse ror wnicn tnat man
atld AVflr UAininllit uhnnM ka niml.h
ed; but, it that man is a man of habitual
self control, who knows wheu and. how
ue can sareiy gratify his appetite, thatman in ftrlnn-lno-, that. .1... nn .n
tv nf nnv nlma... .aalaat a. Ik I ...J J v. j uHi.i.inu DVI,1,I j 111 111 11- 1-.... . . .uil r i i i l-- iiiu"iun.j i ueiieve, ana l say It
crninuiiiy, it me oavior oi tne worldAnnvnrtiul. . ,. U, u t ll . Intn .. 1 .. n 11 .. I ; Ifcv, ( luvv iiuibuu ab "jaiiiee,

buu ii niuiiauimea was right ln.Danlsa- -
K "w um ui an intoxicating liquidsfn,n n ... V. 1 .. , .. . i ,
" - -- ""' m.o irm,in nyi VI II 1 U U1BUU

ous, then I ought to join the Prohibition
iHtfl In flit t.hov hnlH nhunlnra nx.hl.,l

, . VU r - I .1 -wuu, um-au- o t uom wnat is wicaea ana
imitinrAl nillHt ha Otrivan ana i rt a inlfViw uvaaw nniuci Vf tillall the tnrp.au nf iml jvirlna I man ami
all the forces of society. Believing as I
uvt uni huo iiuiiio ui luiouiuoraucH. aa
It- la - I I ...I I m . . . . .o uoiiwj uy tuiuu oi wne out, men inthfl (ninniTinit.V annalutu nn In V rx i..,.j t wuc7nK UUV U U)0
but In the abuse of that which rightly
ubou is uu. pernicious, i noid to the doc-
trine that it is the duty of society to
Waffn War With nil itufnrraa nalimlnil
its use, but against its abuse. Cries of
kuuu, nuu ayyiause.j x am ior wnat tne
Democratic party states to be the duty
Of thA Htftta a linanaa law anil Ihapafn..

don't believe it is right for the state,
m iub viuqueu. worus oi Alien u. Myers,to nntifv avarv man uhn haa a i u 1 ,A
come and make as many drunkards aa
uu van. x ueueve in a license system,
for two reasons, first, because as to rev--
AnilA., A IT r 11 1 Mil ......linanaii.. a mwipli ,,n., . I. np " .1 vj urAll VIUUO b 1 Crevenue in proportion to the protection
afforded by the state, and the revenue
also bears a proportion to the injury thatmav hA rinnA hv an ahnaa nf tha Hlnfa..
second, because I believe the control that
society has over the business, under a
judicious license system, is far greater
than under the Scott bill or a
license system, the license of the
Keeper of a bad house, or of one
WllOHAlls to mtnnrfl or flrnnbrnvHa Nan
hn ......TAVnlrail., .. IIP nnt. nnawul. .. ... Ui .w. uv v. 1. ..ii. uuw u 11 ll c 1

the Scott bill, no matter how low or de--
Kiaueu ine man, society says to film:
"for $200 you shall have the right to
manufacture drnnkArds" II

is right to say to him: "If you are a
gooa citizen, aua can prove your charac-
ter, yon will be permitted to conductthis trnffin. nrnviitait 17 All it In
accordance with severe and rigid rules
which

..
society throws around. the traffic.

.1 lii Bay, uie uceuse system, a severe li-
cense I don't care how severe It is
wuicu lurows ine protection oi tne law
over the traffic rightly conducted, and
crashes with Its heels the wrongful
traffic, is the best temperance policy,
and is the policy ot the Democratic par-
ty. But they say you can't adopt it un--
dAP thA nrABonfe irnnatitntlnn Than n ,1

opt an amendment to the constitution.Tk. IJ ...... t 1 ; . . . . .mo nniiuuiiciui uiajuriijr vufaeu uuwn m
Dronosition to submit tn tha nannla a
simple license amendment, by which
we might have a graded system Instead

the arbitrary, unfluctuating amount
that is now charged. Is the Scott bill

success as a temperance measure? Ar-
guing

wr

before the Supreme Court, I said
the Scott bill, if 'properly labeled andhillad ahnnM ha on lla.1 A Kill n n
courage the traffic in Intoxicating liq-
uor, and to provide a license for a license

the same." My friend of the Commer-
cial called this a temperance speech.
Well, so be 'it It is the honest opinion
that the bill, which makes it lawful to
sell liquor over the bar for $200, and
wtlinh TAnAAlfl t.hn Hram.hnn lav whafr
else it may be.it is not a temperance mea
sure. i una put mouey into me treas-
ury, but it is not a temperance measure

All. - It haa nnt tlArJUantlhl V nlni1nI..K
the number of dramshops in the state
uuiy mbjtb; rur $juu go inon anu man-

ufacture drinks at the bar. Am I mak- -
or A. tamnaranftA anaairh? Ttfn mib trl t - " urvuvi. I .1 u ma U 1 itOhio hates the abuses of drink and in totemperance more man i. wo man will
further to stand by the traffic
conducted. With the sama hreath I

denounce as a criminal the man who
dares to violate the law by conducting
thetratflcillegally and wrongfully. That .mv nositlnni. i It la tha ruwittnn nf tha
Democratic platform. I ask you, has
the scott law closed up any saloons; has

diminished intemperance? It it has, at

It is a temperance law. If it has not,
it . is wnat 1 called it in the Supreme
ii.... irk. .

vi ii i u. iuvmtuuiiu ameuuuient jio tne
eon.Htitllf.lnn nrnviiloa that tha laniula.
tare may have the right to prohibit the. ... in ...ui . , . .
mauio wituuut any amendment, out as
the constitution Is. i

Judge Hoadly continued at length In
his discussion of the Soott law, follow-
ing the line of . his. argument before
the Supreme Court, citing decisions of
the Court, arguing the legislative pow-
er, and answering the hypocritical edi-
torials of the Republican papets. He
took up one det-i.o- n of . the Supreme
Court in the same manner as he diiwAft- -
ed the platform, but said to the highest
triDunai an must bow. Mow the Repub-
licans were trying to make taffy oneway out of the Scott law for tha v.iiino--
and another for the cities.. They hrgued
uuu "ot vu una jrruiiiuiuoaisis, asiutnerto the Liberals, and in none were they
sincere. He made a long analysis ot
Gov. Foster's different standpoints on
this question, in which the speaker
showed his great powers of sarcasm and
bis wonderful capacity tor rebuttal.

The Judge described a graphic route
that Foster had surveyed to the United
States Senate. He asked for the votes of
all, from some on one ground and from
others on opposite ground. - He wanted
to know now what the Republicans
Would do with ttiAlr lnnut.iMit.ln,ial
amendment. ' The liceuse plan was theright solution of this question, and on
it the old and the new Democracy would
stand, confident that in that they were
right, just to all parties and acting in
sincerity. The Judge again showed
conclusively that the new Democracy
meant thA OCCnnvt-nc- nf t.ha riktaaa Al
trust by the old Democracy, and closing
iu a xiuwiug inuuie to tne Democracy,
In Whose HIinCASA hA had All hnna anil
confidence. t!

There was tnmnltuous applause alchwas broken by the discourse of wusip.

COMMITTEES AND CANDIDATES.

Plans of Campaign Laid Out and Energetic
Work Promised.

Toledo, July 7. The conferences the
Democratic Committees and candidates
held at the Rnmlv Hnnua luut nirrht maa
well attended and the utmost good feel
ing prevailed, a marked feature was thelarge number of Germans who paid
their respects to the candidate,' andthev were atrrAeahlo anrnriuail tn ham,
Judge Hoadly converse with them intheir mother tongue. i

it is signincant that-a- t the first gath-
ering, since the convention, of; Demo-
crats from all parts of the State, abso-
lute harmonv And fnnn.innAa u mm a p,i,ij hc i'i ." i iito prevail, and kickers were Unknown
quantities. Aucouraging reports were
heard ou all sides, and no break! in therantm rannrtail Kvarr ann,inilln..n- ....... u. j ,wuiiu.ii,nnuMuaud viHlting stateHmau had healthy re- -

nitra'Al a A n.A ... L xF"' nrrncim uvniro vii mo )ar 01
dinaflee ted Republicans aud libefal vot- -

Nowhere is this more apparent than in
German districts and in the grape grow
ing region, many vineyard owners
travailed milea for tha nnriuianl inuntn.
ing acquainted with Judge Hoadly audpledging their allegiance. ,

I

General Steedman said:' The Demo-
crats Of Toledo And f.niraa Itnnnto am
aunu mr nunuiv. no will rettHive a
greater vote than any other ua,t could
have obtained, for he will dra man v
from the enemy. Hoadly is sound as a

. . ,llnll.. I. !.!.. 1 I inuuiioi 111 vuin vitj, auu will ootain alarger majority than was given to New'
mail. I AHtiniAt.A that. Unnillv ati,l tka
whole ticket will go out of Lucas eounty
with v 1,500 majority at least. In this
neck of the State the Democrats were
flAVAr AO Anthnaiaatti. aa at nrAnnnt

Chairman Rarcrar nnHvoH .lota ' i. j.7..7i i. . n i ; : " """.uu ueiayeu trains, out Drongnt the 1m- -
r 1 .. .. : .i . .i"i mui luiurmaiiiuu niat over sixty oftheeitrhtv nnnntiaa in tha eiai. ,.,..
been heard from and absolutely no dis--
auevLiuu reportea as regards to the
ticRet; ail party elements beinir solid.

Amnilir tha naniliilataa....... nr., n' rt iicnTjuw rroinHon George Hoadly, for Governor; Hon.
reier orauy, ior xreasurer; uon. K.
Kiesewetter, for Auditor; Hon. P. J.Martin, for MAmhar H.iarH nf Pnhii.
Works; Hon. James Lawrence, for At-torney DanAral... Jmlira Q V tmana. J uinivnuiiD, 1111

Judge of the Supreme Court; Hon. Johnft. WRrwiab fur f.lanlanant 11,.....- -
A mnn it tha .......intaraatoil liamn.,Dta ... i.o uviuvviaia rr uu

oi luuniuir urer ine aeia were uon. u.
B. Rallnv. nf Pnt.num- - Hun niHt...
Jaeger, of Ottawa; J. D. Seltzer, of Cleve- -
muujiioii. tv u. tin i, ot ueuance;

Neil, of Butler; Judge Seuey, M.
C. elect: Hon. W. W. Armstrong, i

At elffht O'clock a HHranAila urn a fan.
dered at which speeches were made by
Judge Hoadly and oiliern.

The State Central rvumnittaa a,i!nn.i.
ed at 12:S0 after being iu session three
nours.' unairnian faige says the meet-
ing was harmonious in every respect.
It is lindArntnml JiuIcta Ifnnillv nla.ail hi.
time at the disposal of the committee.

" The Executive Committee remained in
session until an early hour this morn-
ing. The business transacted by both
committees was strictly of a private. . i . .i ,i ii , . ..me, auu iii was uuuuueiy stateu uyhoth
bodies that no act shall be made public,
and if done it will be a violation of obli-
gation that has been imposed upon all
cuuiuiuiieeuieu.

DEMOCRATIC INVESTIGATION.
aWianivniviv.. ........ Jnlv Q . TV,.-- ., iw UB j iuiuiA,mbiu

members elect of the next term ot Con-srre-

residinar temnnrarllv h ATA havtx
during the past tew days openly ex- -
nrAMMAii thAlp Aninlnna ma mUn Kv W TV LlCb IllIUJTwill urge as the policy of the Democratic
uuuse uiwaru ine auministratioaqn cer-
tain matters. They declare there -

raadv AiirTiniAnl: matarial at han n
practically wipe out at least two mem-
bers of Arthur's present Cabinet, and
that their first duty when Congress con-
venes will be to request investigations
looking to that end. The objects for In ofvestigation win oe tne Treasury Uepart--
mant........ anil t.ha rianartmant, . ... . nf ri,..,l.A- w..w u j i VUSUVO,"Ifllmitll,. that aa lAnn aa lha m .. 1 .." r -- " .ne mi iii r i in
socially controlled by Sher- -

V. 1 1 n . I. .. . .uiau uuiuiuk iu .no waj ui retrencn- -
mAnt or rAfnrm. Mk.Il hO MAmnliuriail- - - Hw --jvuvui I ltnT7ltand that the Attorney General Bhall be
made to explain, too, his extravagant
methods and the authority for the lavish
expenditure of money , by the Depart-
ment

of
of Justice. They especially refer

Kolger, and" claim, among other
things, that, although these investiga-
tions into the affairs of this department
have been Instltnted daring his adminis-
tration of eighteen months, he has just
put forth every exertion to make themfallnraa.... .... tn. nr,l,i tn ahl.M u.., ...u v. uu. nr "1111111 Urn: I II L II I V

Sherman and the Treasury ring, which
was auegeu to nave oeen organized andmanipulated by Sherman when he was

the head of that department.

NOTES OF NEWS.

All the Important Happenings of
the Day

Gathered and Boiled Down Into Readable
Items—Cream of the Current

Events.

The State Workhouse at
:

Brldgewater.
Mass., was totally destroyed by lire.

Dr. Hale has been indicted for circu-lating obscene literature at Toledo.
The sharp Toledo Blade thinks it seesa broker s trick in the present unhospit-abl- e

treatment of the trade dollar.
"Yon have a white elephant on yourhands," was what Foraker's old manwrote him when he heard of his nomi-nation.
5. Ross .Robertson, publisher of the To-

ronto Telegram, has elected a convales-cent home niuir that it r. v.

children of Free Uasons.
Twelve soldiers sentenced for two toten years in the Fort Leavenworth mili-tary Drison tnnnalAri nnt. nf tha ..

house, and nine of them escaped.
At uuooa, O., on the 6tb, Thomas Friz-zle,. a notorious, much won aim i- - - n i itiwdiiui auu i ii- -

Btantly killed by Marshal 8uttou, who
munuiytiug bu arrest b rizzse.

At Norristown, Pa., Robt Sarveg, who
With Jamea Jaek WAa nnriar.. . am.nt- - v, u 1 1 rni i inthe murder of Mrs. Jack, committed sui- -
uiue iu uis ceu in tne county jail.

The new Cnniiril ataamap A rnnl..
blew out ber cyiinder head on her firsttrip across the ocean, ruining the en-
gine and causing a loss of 1100,000.

At Readinir. Pa Tlra 1 r ti..i t..,ii.- r. i - - - '- v. j.i7iLr.yii ii iand Washington Deitweiler, well known
"uytuciaus ui tnat city, were both drown-
ed while bathing in the Schuylkill.

Beven deaths by sunstroke were re-
ported up to 3 o'clock Sunday in New
York, aud six in Philadelphia, the ther-
mometer railffincr frnm fir tn uu in hi.
shade.

The renorted dnni at Far I? SW Iran? an- In
whioh editor Knox was said to havebeen shot in tha arm maa all a- " Ml. C. II lilt A .
The story was started for advertising
f ua fu(rna

Cairo., rr.r.r jniaj ovi. 7 , ..unn... i U.wa.Juunaiu,Colored. Who killed John Ifana nn tl.n
4th at Mound City, was taken ont of the
J" wuu auu uuug at 8 o clock thismorning.

The arrest h AH hoMTI mail a In r(nnna'- uui,av miuurnirta of John Reed, who twelve years ago
shotand killed Joan McCormick, a young
lady in Shaboua,. 111., who refused tomarry him.
"John McCullnnorh ia allaorail tn ho.,i a

brain trouble that wiU prevent him
from going on the stage again. Said to
be caused by heavy losses as partner inthe St. James Hotel, New York.

An Onondaga Indian dropped a bottleof whisky from a bridge into the canalat Syracuse. He made a dive after itand landed on his head in the bottom ofa canal boat. He has no use for whisky
now.

Springfield, 111, July 10. The coal
mine troubles have all been settled atthe different mines In this city, with theexception of the Hurst mines and But-
ler mines. They settled for 3 cents per
bushel. :;,:

John Rosa, of Michigan City, Ind., thelocal aarnnAiit. vohn maia a r.niuAn" lutauo UAUUVU IVV
censlon from the fair grounds on the4th. annonniA4 hia .ntanHnn a
another ascension at an early day; this

iMT7 ocatou ttfiiriue a xezas pony.
A darinir n.Arnnnnfc nam .i i.tminHa Maaw U11U110Vmade an ascension at Honesdale, Pa., onthe 4th. The followlntr day he was firat

beard from thrnnmh tha fnii ,. 11117 til rw .1r. - .I ik ti innatch: "I.muluil m rmuini
Severe hurricane. Had a terrible time."'

William KVUny ...Ollllir.l.l. wan n .... .1 ...1
1 ..an biiitiimjiiby John T. Norn at. Ri.hnin,iH A o- - i - -- - i 7. w 7ii , v., aiDndays aco and Inlcroii in inii nn iv...

charge of perjury in the Houk murdertrial at Delaware. He waived an ex-
amination and was bound over to courtunder bonds of $800.

The nnmhar nf fnilnma h iv. .....Ul V',7 IUI JD nimOnthS Of thlA Vflfl r raanhda A aTagainst 3.597 in the anma nuriml nf iuu '
and 2,8152 in 1881; while the aggregate
VI. liaiUlllim HIIK11II1L Til Xt'Ui IMll IIV.l
against fSO.oSO.UiO and 140,877,150 re- -'
spectively.

HKLENA.- - Ark .Tlllv 10 T.aot nl.hlJ 11 I 1
W . J. Lewis, rennrter nf tha Munmhia
ADDeal anil T.ittlu .Rnnlr. Ra.all. i..' -- . U..DIK7) 1111111 0an attack on W. Burker, editor of theDaily World. It resulted in Lewis get-tiu- ir

a severe nistjil wmmii in th.
arm aud one in the shoulder.

There is nnthl nor flnrar trv nrAv...
dead-earne- fight in the new States andterritories than a county seat question. Itis life or death to bis-- tow
tions. Grand county, Colorado, rathercarries off the honors, in the settlementof a dispute of this character, by the klll-in-

of all three nf tha fnnni.' ' ' - - -- ..w wuuvr wuiuilo- -
sioners engaged in It.

Mr. Macky, the Bonanza King, has
outdone the Vanderbilts and the otherpatrons of the fine arts. He has bought

collection of pictures ready made and
good old collection, too that at Leigh

Court, Somerset. This is one of the many
notable private galleries of old masters
iu ciuriuuu auu air. juacxy is said to
have bought it outright for 550,000.

GiLVXSTnw. Jnlv n t
Houston says: The negro, John Cone,
for the rape of a white woman namedMrs. Scot iu January, 1882, was hung
in Jail Friddv in the nruunnanf inn n.,...
pie, among whom' were the husband
and father of the lady. Cone made a
short speech on the scaffold, protesting
bis innocence and arnrauiiniT tl,. k.,

salvation. -

THE DEAD PRELATE.

The People View the ofPurcell.
Cincinnati. Jnlv ft. a atmam nf nan.

pie continued to flow all day through
the cathedral residence to view the body

Afchbishop.Purcell. Rain fell
at times in the forenoon; but still the

throng pressed and filled Eighth street
as to render the passage of street cars

very difficult. At times there was dan-
ger and fear of a crush and the aid of the
city police was called. The procession
turougu tne ueau cnamoer continutdtill late tha hmi.
will be placed in a eatafalonn in tha
cathedral. It has been decided to Issue
tickets of admission to the funeral Wed-
nesday to prevent a crush.


